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October 12, 1946.
Mr. tri go McSherry,
Ladd & Bugh Building,
Salem, Oregon.
Dear Mr. McSherryg--
Your letter of the 8th. hag Jug t reached me, ag
it wag addregged to Box 420, Pendleton, Oregon, and had been
opened by George Daley (or iB i b Caley?)
I db not gee any way in Zhioh your requegt, ag I under-
stand it, could be granted; and perhapg I might just end this
letter right there, and gave you gome time. Bub if I can make
the Bituation clearer, I ghould like to do it.
Shortly after my wife and I returned from an auto trip
nearly around the tTni ted Sta tee (we did not get into Fmgland
this time, but hit New York, Florida, California and most of the
g tateg between) ny wife called a meeting of our local Friends
Bervice Committee, of which ghe iB chairman, to gee what we
could do further for the relief of the suffer ang peoQIes across
the seas. At thig meeting i guggeated that we seek bo cooperate
the Brethren Service Committee, and perhaps get a movement
g tar bed would interegt the entire communi tyo The Friends
ana Ere Ghren agreed on a •campaign aimed at interesting the
entire Cornmuni and a committee wag appointed, of waich I was
made chairman, to call e meeting of the representatives of all
the churches that would cooperates the Chamber of Commerce,
the Rotary Club, the Civic Improvement Club 9 the granges, etc 0
At this meeting an executive commi ttee wag appointed to seek the
cooperatiob of all the religious and civic organizations in a
united movement to gecure fundB and clothing for relief, and
again I was made chairman of this commi t tee.
V.e agreed that it would not be wige to make a man-tc-man
and house-to-house solicitation, ae thig had already been done
for a number of organizations now included in the
Chest. But various churches, one of the granges, and perhaps
other organizationg took up offerings for thig cause, and
big box was placed in the off.ice window of the Portland General
Electric Company to receive clothing that might be given.
The Friendg church took the first offering, and before
we were through with our solicitation among Friends we had more
than $1, 5000000 Other churches contributed, game of them Bend-
ing through their own denominational channels, the money not
going through the general treasurer. But $2,675.00 went through
bhe hands of the general treasurer, and went to the relief of
peoples in Weg tern Europe for the most part. In addition to the
money, there were many hundred pounds of good used con-
tributed, half of it going through the American Friends Service
Committee and half through the Brethren Service Commi ttee.
'Rhis caupaisn was pretty well comple ted, though there
were still some receipts corning in, when a business azn here in
Newberg told me that he had been chosen by the to put on
a campaign for relief in Tewberg, a campaign which we hoped
would renoh n larger aren that we had reached, since at, that
time It wag guppoøed that thiø wag to be a nation-wide movement
that would do big thingø, at leagt that wag the way we under-
Btood it,. And BO our oomrnl tteo dlBbanded, to get out of the
way of thig larger movement and ti le t Bornebody run that can run. "
And then, a few weeks ago, this buglneBB rnan inforraed
me that he had deolded not, to do thing a-bout the proposed
campaign, end had go informed the UNRRA, telling theta that there
wag already a committee funo Cloning here, t,haouuil he knew that
our commit tee had digbanded. So it appeared that, nothing wag to
be done for these suffering peopleø thig fall, though reportB
from both private and official sourcee stated that the coming
winter is to be more grim than the one before.
in view Of thiB situation, and of the fact that the
Communi ty Chest was goon to be organized, to make the only
house-to-house solicitation of the year, and the further fact
that this relief program could not be included in the Comrnuni toy
Chest, and if it could have been included in any adequate arnount
would have thrown the Community Chest budget completely out o?
balance, I presented the ai tuation to the JLinis t,erial Associa-
tionø which decided unanimously to aepoinb a bo pro-
mote such a campaign for relief in Newberg and vicini and I
wag again chosen to head this commi tteeo V.'hen we met it was the
unibea Judgment that we should not have a general treasurers
from the treasurer of tae minis terial aggociation, but
that each church, each school, if the schoolg decidect to co-
operate, and each other organization be encouraged to gend its
fundB through its ovm channels where these were adequate, with
the offer that where it wag desired the treasurer of the mini g-
terial association would gee that the money gent to him got
ingo the proper channels for relief, which would mean in most
caseg that it would go through the American Friende Service
Committee or the Brethren Service Committee, both of which
had adequate organizatiöns for handling relief, both here and
overseas
Well, this fall caiapaign opened wibh my taking an offer-
ane in the FriendB church September 299 where we raised upward
of $1,000.00, with gifts coning in later from members who were
not present at that service to bring the total up to nearly or
quite $1, 200.000 (Thig wag in addition to more than $2,100.00
that we haci gent during the year that oloaed September and
we had also. sent more than a ton of clothing.) But thia ruoney
wag raised specifically for the American Friends Service Cora-
mittee, and mogt of it hag already been gent there, as the
reg t will be as it ig collegted.
The second church to take an offering wag the Me thodiBt
Church, and their gifts were to go through their own denvuinational
channels, and I suppose to Holland, where they sent the
contributed lag t spring. and where they had already sent mere
than $500.00 •previously that year. (The pagtor of the church
is -u, ehoiiander. and he knows Jugt where their gifts go in that
country, )
I think no other churches have taken up their offeringe ,
though I am not gure. And thus far thig fall, I think there
hag been no move through the schools. Our effort here in New-
be oonflned to tho churoheø und oohooiop In order to
avoid oonfliet with tho Communlt,y ChOfJtø in v/hloh we are oo-
operating I havo charge or the BOX Icit,atlon In oorne thing like
20 bloekß thin port of town.
You npealc of the foreign roller agencieu that are re-
oeiving aid year from the Oregon Oheøt,. L'ellø Cho Newberg
Communi Chegt Budget, hag an 1 tern for the Oregon Chebt, an
item of $600.00. thig foreign re f included in that? If
not, nog? there OUßkib teo b ribut,ion to the Oregon
Cheetø there an emergency rund or more t,hnn thougand dollerø
Included In thig yenxtfi Community Cheet budget. That la nup—
posed to be for any caugeg that are approved and that do not
for gone ree,gon got into the budget at the o tart.
guppoge that, the fundn raised through the churcheo
here go to gubstantially the game folks that would be aided
If the funds went 0B you Buggegto The American Friendg Service
Committee hag work defini tely organized for B ust,riaø China,
France, Germany, Hungary, India, Italy, japnn and
land. and money gent, them con be deBignot,ed for other coun-
t? tee, and will be channeled through acencieg orLanizecÅ in these
other countries 0
i enc10Bing copy of the first le tter that V!fiB gent
oub churchee the coxurni t,Lee appointed by the minieterial
Aesociatione J 0 Frank Cunningham is tor of the Christian
Church and president of the ministerial 2BBociation; Emmett V.
gulley president of Pacific College; I-rubert F, e Armstrong 1B
Euperintendent of schools of rewberg; R. Feeng tra ic tor
of the Methodist Church and Oliver Porter 1B pastor of the
Free MethodiBt Church. If under the circurngtanceg you gee any
Way in which your requegt could be granted. even in a limited
way, I shell be glad to confer with you, and if it Beeli1B wise
have thiB ccuunittee appointed the ministerial association
to meet, with you.
Sincerely your friend.
Levi Pennington.
